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soft bread crumbs, 2 ts salt, dash Leonard Schwarz and Raymond iimiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiicelery saH, 1 ts. chopped parsley, 1 Ferguson left early Sunday mornTtofe egg, 2 cup milk. Mix all ingred

possible. And cook them the short-
est time possible till they are bare-

ly tender. Longer cooking detracts
from color and flavor, and Injures
the vitamin and mineral content so

ients. Add seasoning, egg and milk. ing ror Portland, taking down a
Bake in pan for 30 truck load of fat hogs which they

or th9 disposal or In the city. They re--that little Johnny has to eat twice
minutes.

Piccadilly Salad
turneo nome Tuesday.as much spinach to get the neces

sary amount of food value.
Allowing many vegetables toBr E.n howe

7h& Sefe ofPohhttlT stand after cooking before being YOU GET BOTHserved also often causes them toby Nancu fart become strong In flavor and unat

Peel and cut a large orange in
dice; add sufficient chopped celery
to make 1 cup and set on ice until
wanted. Halve large pecan meats,
using 2 cups nuts to the amount of
fruit given. Mix, arrange on crisp
lettuce and top with whipped cream
mayonnaise. Garnsih with strips of

tractive in appearance. If all these
Stubborness.
Amateur Writing.
Drunkards.

points are observed, and care is takHave you noticed, of late, the vogue
en to vary both the kind served andfor gay quilts and comfortables? the manner of serving them, theFor years, In the artificiality of an-

other age, the decorative possibil rll
k itlr

family will soon begin to enjoy their
vegetables.

through pillage and murder, and
turned from them only when they
failed.

I have never been able to under-
stand a drunkard. Every man may
be pardoned for making a fool of
himself occasionally; and, if a man
is behaving when we hear of his
folly, it helps with the public. But
the folly of the drunkard Is con-
tinuous; he punishes himself every
week or every day, and knows the
loss is greater than the profit; not
one drunk in the many he has en

HALLOWE'EN

fitand
satisfactory

wear
when you buy

LEVI STRAUSS

Bib or Waist
Overalls

theLeadind Brand
for over 56years

Says William Deri "Boys win dots,
Indulging nl destructive J0711
Toa'r not the only on la town
To Sad 7our fenoas all torn down!"

gaged in has paid him. Therefore

pimiento.

Quick Plum Pudding
Soak 2 lb. stale crumbs In 1 cup

scalded milk, let stand until cool;
add 4 lb. sugar, beaten yolks of 4
eggs, 2 lb. raisins seeded, chopped
and floured, 4 lb. chopped figs and
2 oz. finely cut citron. Chop 2 lb.
suet, combine all ingredients, adding

4 cup grape juice, 3 ts. each of
cloves, ginger, mace and nutmeg, 1
ts. cinnamon and 1 2 ts. salt Add
beaten whites of the 4 eggs last and
turn into buttered mold. Steam for
6 hours.

For Indoor Plants
Whitewashing the inside of wood-

en window boxes before filling them
with Boil will do much to preserve
the boxes and keep out Insects.

Novel Bait for Mice
Instead of the conventional piece

how does such a man satisfy his
conscience? An old drunkard tells
me the exhilaration of a good stiff

A reader asks: "What actuates a
stubborn man?". . . Answer Mean-
ness: Scare him sufficiently, and he
will come out of It

I find satisfaction and value in
the writing of amateurs. Their halt-
ing fear of an audience, appeals to
me, and I am more readily disposed
to approve than when I pick up a
book of an old professional like
Bernard Shaw or H. G. Wells. Both
these men (and most of the noted)
display contempt for us readers too
frequently, whereas by reason of
our great number, we have accom-
plished more than the few authors
with all their skill manipulating the
make-u- p box. ... I find very good
things in amateur writing. I have
before me a modest book by Alfred
Hitch, published by the author In
the usual amateurish style, from

drink of whisky lasts forty minutes.

ities of these pieces have seemed
Now suddenly en-

couraged by today's demand for de-
sign and contrasting color they
have come back into fashion again.
And so Important is the subject that
it has broken Into print to tell its
own fascinating story through the
pages of a thick new book "Old
Patchwork Quilts and the Women
Who Made Them" in which the
author gives not only a complete
history of the quilt, but also de-

scribes 310 different patterns and
illustrates many of them.

It is a book to intrigue every
girl and woman who dreams of a
beautiful home. And the story
seems particularly apropos, since
the gay, colorful patchwork theme
with its geometric patterns is so
thoroughly in harmony with the
modern trend in s.

Menu for Meatless Night
Vegetable Chowder

Stuffed Baked Sauaah

For such exhilaration one pays with
busthead lasting several hours; In
the case of a drunkard, he pays
witn the contempt of everybody.
Unless heir to a fortune, he accepts
the unnecessary disgrace of failure

Will you be one of the unfor-
tunates to awake tomorrow
morning to find your gate miss-
ing and the pickets knocked off
your fence? We sympathize
with you, but there is only one
thing to do about it order the
lumber you need to make the
necessary repairs. Of course we
have it! Sudden service at rea-

sonable prices, too!

and poverty and even If born with
a silver spoon In his mouth, he soon
spews it out, and substitutes pewter. A. NEW

PAIR. FREE IFTHEY
RIPWhat is the philosophy of the

drunkard? Or of the idler, thewhich I quote samples: Virtue is its
own reward; anything else Is a bore, the dead beat or other per

of cheese, bait your traps with
pumpkin seeds. Mice are very fond
of them.

DRINK MORE MILK
Wise old Mother Nature made milk
for children. Into it she put every-
thing needed for sustenance, and in
the most easily assimilated form.

So, Drink More Milk. Let the
children have plenty. It is the
cheapest food you can buy.

bribe. . . . Not to fear is not cour sistent violator of rules of human
society? They have excuses, butage, but Insensibility. Courage Is

to fear and still attempt . . . The usually these are merely exercise inpossible always happens sooner or the trade of a liar, wherein one Inlater. . . . The less people have In
themselves the more they seek the A If If T

sults himself with further Injury.

Family Will Like Them
society of others. - . . The Rubaiyat Dairyairaira Lawn Ask for Levi's

Heppner Planing Mill
and Lumber Yard

Phone 1123

The Home of Friendly Service

WIOHTMAN BROS, Prop.
Phont SOFS kliabkMerchandiiesmcel855if You Fix Them Right

New Board Asks U. S. to
Make Education Survey

The Impartial survey of Oregon's
Institutions of higher learning, pro-
vided for in the law creating the
joint board of higher education, will
doubtless be made by the United
States bureau of education as a re-

sult of action taken by the board
at Its first meeting at Oregon State
college.

The board voted to open negotia-
tions with the federal bureau at
once, which under normal condi-
tions would get the survey started

For Sale in Heppner by WILSON'S iiiiiiiiiimiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Do you have to thrust vegetables

upon your family, insisting that

Cream Turnips and Onions
Hot pickled beets

Custard Pie
Coffee

Ever Try Cucumber Soup?
For a soup that is different, try

the recipe for cucumber soup: Peel
3 large cucumbers, slice and remove
seeds. Cook in 2 tbls. butter for 10
minutes; then add 3 tbls. flour and
3 cups white soup stock.- - Scald 1
cup milk with 1 slice onion. Com-
bine mixtures and rub through a
sieve. Reheat to boiling point and
add 2 cup cream and yolks of 2
eggs. Season with salt and pepper.
Serve with cheese chips.

Chicken Loaf
2 cup cooked chicken, chopped,

2 cup chopped cooked veal, 2 cup

of Omar Khayyam celebrates that
disgusting trait In man to get drunk
when anything goes wrong (where-
as adversity is the precise time one
should remain sober). It is not
strange that In the custom of "treati-
ng" a friend, the custom is to offer
him poison that should go to an
enemy? . . . Dogs are dogs whether
they are under or on top. . . . The
only Immortality of which man is
worthy would be that of preserva-
tion in alcohol with other reptiles
and Insects; and two or three speci-
mens would be enough. . . . Give me
facts, and I will not ask for truth.
. . . The Russians and Germans
cheerfully followed their sovereigns

they eat them "because they are
good for you" or do you make them
so attractive that the family de-

mands them? It's all in the man
ner of preparation, says the home
economics department of Oregon

early in 1930. The board also grant State college.
For instance, it is essential to

keep the vegetables whole or in uni
ed permission to the college to lease
additional land for the experiment
station farms and to add two lots
to the campus.

form attractive pieces, and to pre-
serve the natural color as much as

More food buyers every day place their 0. K. on MacMarr's clean, cool, in-
viting food stores. Over the entire West they are winning public favor
through their many advantages; Fresh foods, brands of known quality,
courteous salespeople, improved service and economical prices. Visit your
nearest MacMarr Store and you, too, will see why these stores, day-by-d- ay

are winning greater favor with keen, discriminating buyers.Would You buya car
TREE TEA 69c

AM. J. B. PRODUCT, GREEN Lb.4 -- WHEEL DRAKES

BALLOON TIDES.?

Oranges
SUNKIST BRAND

3 DOZEN

59c
WITHOUT SNOWDRIFT 79c

3 LBS.

A SELF STARTER. A Real Juicy Orange FIGS IN WINE 19c
CAN

PINEAPPLE TdISct 4 Cans 89c
THOMPSON Chocolate Malt - Mb. Cans - 59C

SCI"2 EEN-Q- PI D s
THE LATEST AND GREATEST
DEVELOPMENT IN RADIO.

ftasr worn naovso amoowbmsw" ; FLOUR
MAC UABB BRAND
A Fore Hard Wheat

SACK

$1.69
A SPEBKY PRODUCT

Money Back Gnarante

Walnuts
Large Size Oregon

Nuts
3 LBS.

98c
SOFT SHELL

COFFEE
Supreme Blend

1 LB 49c
3 LBS $1.45

Special Blend
1 LB 39c
3 LBS $1.10
Why buy a can each

time?

ATWATER KENT
SCREEN-GRI- D SHRIMP Fancy Pack Dunbar Brand 5 Cans 89C

TAMATA CAIID CAMPBELL'S 3 Cans 29cDELICIOUSRAD Peanut Butter Ar2 LBS.

ATWATCB KENT IS SClfflV GRI- D- XKCN 6R1D IS ATWATtB KENT.

CELERY
Large Bunches Well

Bleached
2 BUNCHES

19c
RICE 69cFANCY BLUE ROSE 10 Lbs.

SE IT. T
MORE DISTANCE .

GREATER SELECTIVITY.
RICHER TONE.

RED BEANS 79cMEXICANHEAR IT.
AND

YOU WILL
10 LBS.

B-U- IT.

Phone 172 CITY GARAGE Heppner, Ore.

Call for free demonstration in your home
Phone 1082 STONE'S DIVISION Hotel Heppner Bldg.


